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I case Bleached Toweling, linen .

finished, Our Price He

heavy Cream Flannel,'
Our Price 22c

I case Anioskeag Check Apron
Ginghams, Our Price 21c

I case Indigo Blue Dress Calicos,

Our Price 3q

I case new fancy Dress Prints,
Our Price 31c

I case new Spring Dress Ginghams,
Our Price 42c

I case light styles Dress Ducks,
Our Price QIq

25 pieces all Silk Velvet, worth $1

a yard, Special 59c(

NOTICE.
Fancy Silks, Surah and China

'Silks, etc.,

Ail Special Prices Monday

400-40- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
SCRANTON, PA.

StormDriven
By THE DUCHESS,"

Author of Bawn," Etc.

fThege ehoM serial storlpa are copyrfglited by Bacheller, Johnson & Bach-eller.a-

are printed InThe Tribune by special arrangement, simultaneous wltH

their appearance In the leading dally journals of the large cities).

CHAPTER II.
As she turns to leave the brldpre two

figures on the path below attract her
attention. They are the young girl with
the Invalid mother, and the tall, stal-
wart, honest-lookin- g Englishman. At
a point that commands a view of the
lovely valley spreading below, they
come to a standstill, and Mrs. Alllng-ha-

a little fascinated, lingers to
watch them. Is this going to be a hap-r- y

rmrrlnge? The man looks very
much In earnest, but the girl

At this moment the girl turns and
looks eagerly backward upon the path
Bhe has Just traveled. All nt once her
face has brightened and just as sudden-
ly the man at her side seems to sink
Into Insignificance. She has no longer
a thoucht for him. .Clare, with a sense

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
riven, you a feeling of horror nnd rtrend.
There is 110 longer necessity for its use
in many diseases formerly regarded as
incurable without cutting. Tile
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is well illustrated by the fact that
DI1DTI1PP or Breach is tiowrnrfi-lU- r

I LlftC caiy Cllrc, without the
knife and without nain. Clumsy, clmf.
ing trusses can lie thrown away They
never cure hut often induce inflamma-
tion, strangulation and death.

Tl IMflRS O""' Fibroid (Ttterine)
and many others, are now

removed without the perils of cutting
operations.

PILE TUMORS, Ta
other disease of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured without paiu or re-
sort to rke knife.
QTflAlP ,n the Dlodder, im matter"1"''" how large, is crushed, pul-
verised, jwnshed out and perfectly re-
moved without cutting.
ZTPlfTllDP of Urinary Passage Is
O I MV I UIL. also removed without
cutting in hundreds of cases. For t,

references and all particulars,
send 10 cents (in stamps to world's Dis
pensary Medical Association, 66 Main
direct, jiuuruo, . l.

MOTHERS , ,
and those soon to be-
come mothers,
should know that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Proscription- - robs
childbirth of, its tor-
tures, terrors and
dangers to both
mother and child, by
aiding nature in. pre-
paring the i system
lor parturition.Thereby " labor"
ami tue period ot
confinement are

case Shaker

"Holly

frreatly shortened. It also promotes the
secretion of an abundance of auuiiKumeut
for the child.. '

Mrs. Don A A.'Dtrrnnnt. of Oaklrr. Ovrrlon Co.,
Trim., writes: "When I began taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 1 was not able to
stand on my feet without suffering almost dentil.
Now I do all my housework, washing, cooking,
sewing and everything for my family of efrrht. I
nm stouter now than. I have lieeu 'in six years,
Your ' Favorite Prescription ' is lite best lo take
before confinement, or nt lenst it proved ho with
me. I never Buffered so little with any of my
children as I did with my last." '

of pity for hor lover, knows at once
that her eyes, her thoughts, all belong
to the owner of the footsteps that are
now distinctly to lie heard coming up
the path behind them.

Impelled by a eort of queer curiosity
she leans forward to see what the man
Is like that this young creature can pre- -

mm
railing on llcr linco, She Crouched Hack

Against the Hailing.

fer to the handsome boy at her aide.
The bridge prevents her at first from
seeing him. hut now the footsteps are
nearer they are evidently hurried
nnd now

Hy a supreme effort she controls the
wild cry that rises to her Hps! Oh! God!
not here not now. Oh! fool to have
made so sure! Falling In her knees she
crouches back against the railings be-

hind her. In this position she Is entire-
ly hidden from those on the path below.
For a moment a sickening falntness al-

most overpowers her.
Then she compels herself to listen.

The video his voice oh, the horror of
It! comes up clear and strong.

"So I have found you again, you see.
I told you I rthould. You" how bold,
how certain, the voice Is "have not
quite forgotten me?"

"Oh, no, Mr. Frendergast."
So. He has changed his name (a little

notorious at present) lest It should
frighten this pretty fly from hlH web.
Mrs. Alllngham's Hps. even In her deep
agitation, curl Involuntarily. Then all
at once she remembers something. She
r.hilnlts its If from herself, and her face
grows whiter. What about his and her
name?

"I am bound to go on to Darmltz this
evenlti!! b meet a friend thers, and to-

morrow claims me, too, but after that
you will lie still here?"

The woman above listening can Imng-ln- e

Ihe Impasr.loned glance that nccom-pinle- s

this question. She has been
through It.
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LACE CURTAINS.

SO Pairs worth $1.25, nt $ .NS
50 Pairs worth 1.75, at LIS
50 I'airs worth 2.25, ut 1.60
50 Pairs worth .3.00, at 2.20

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS.

100 size 4x, ut $ .45
100 size Nx4,ut 7
100 si.J 8x4, at 1.75

WHITE BEDSPREADS.

50 Spreads worth $1.00, at $ .

50 Spreads worth 1.25, at S8
50 Spreads worth 1.50, at 1.10-

50 Spreuds worth 2.00, at... 1.40

LINEN GOODS.

20 pieces Barnsley Crash, worth

ioc. yard, Our Price 6c
I2 pieces Table Linen, bleached

and unbleached and Turkey
red, worth 35c. and 39c,

Special 25c

12 pieces Table Linen, all kinds,
assorted,vorth 50c, Special 35C

100 dozen Towels, very large, worth

25c, Our Price 122C

100 dozen Towels, extra fine, worth

39c, Our Price 25c

"Yes, yes," says the girl, In her soft,
low tone.

"Ah! In the mean time'1
"Good bye."
"No, no. Au revolr!"
Then- the little play is over. He has

gone back to the carriage waiting for
him on the lower road, from whence, no
doubt, he had seen her, and the other
two have turned the corner and gone
on, In ominous silence. Clare gets low-
ly to her feet. That child and that
man! What a devil he is! He has
evidently kept her In Ignorance of his
marriage, and to let her love him, not
knowing.

Again she seems to remember, and
stops suddenly, ns If stabbed to the
heart. Oh, Go'd! What is she doing?

Well, well, well! We must all sow,
we must all reap, and If that girl
chooses to lling away her life, what Is
It to her?

Somethlngi however. It must be, be-
cause all the way back to the hotel, un-
der the scented leaves, nnd with the
growing night wind blowing upon her,
the child's pure, lovely face Is ever
with he.r. So might her own face once
have looked, before they sold her to the
highest bidder!

Her heart softens. Yes; she will
speak to the girl tonight will warn
her. She will do one good deed be-bo- re

uut If the doing of It
should betray her! No; no fear of
that. .He had said he would not be
back until the day after tomorrow, and
by that time she will be far away. Oh,
that it were farther!

The evening has grown late, and all
the lights of heaven are resplendent.
Scarce a sound can be heard, save the
calm rushing of the river down below,
and the sigh of the wind In the trees.

Above, the
"Gilded sickle of the new marie moon
Leading thu pale lamp of the evening

star," '
; ;

is shining brilliantly.
On the terrace stands Mrs. Alling-ha-

holding the girl's hand closely In
her own.

"Give 'up that man, Amy. He Is un-
worthy. Why, why do you let him
make love to you? Oh. how hard It
is to explain to you who do not know
the meaning of the word! But the
real thing, real love, is all purity, be-
lieve me."

"Yes?" says the girl, looking dis-
tressed, puzzled.

"There Is Mr. Borthwlck," goes on
Clare, eagerly. "He is in love with
you!"

"Oh, Mrs. Alllngham, I," with fright-
ened, pretty eyes, and a rising color
like nothing on earth so much as a
blush rose, "I don't think any one Is In
love with me." ;

"Mr. Borthwlck Is," says Mrs. Alllng-
ham, In her queer, direct way. Then,
"Where did you meet this Mr. Pren-dergast-

. .

"In Berlin a month ago."
"And he has followed you here?"
"I I don't know."
"I do. Amy;" tightening her grasp

on the girl's arm. "Put him out of your
mind. Refuse to Bee him again. If
you encourage him, you will regret It
only once, but that will be forever.
Give, your heart to Mr. Borthwlck. Ha
is good, true, honorable. He Is a man,
Amy.' The other Is1'

The girl leans forward breathlessly,
."Is?" .

"A brute!" says Mrs. Alllngham, re-
lentlessly.

"Oh, no, no!".falntly.
"Oh, yes, yes!" vehemently. "And

HANDKERCHIEFS.
500 dozen Ladies' Fancy, worth

5c, Sale at 21c

200 Ladies' Lace Edge, worth ioc.
Sale at 5c

100 dozen Ladies' Embroidered,
worth 19c, Sale at 10c

100 dozen Ladies' Embroidered,
worth 25c, Saleat22C

250 dozen Gents' Colored Borders,
worth 12 4c to 15c,

Special on flonday Qc

200 dozen Gent's Fine Suspenders,
all kinds, worth 25c. to 29c,

On Monday 19c
I case Gents' Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, worth 39c.,
Monday 25c

I case Gcnt4s Jersey Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, worth 50c,

flonday 39c
Special. 200 dozen Ladies' Fos-

ter hook Kid Gloves, blacks,
tans, browns, reds, etc., sizes

5 to Syi, worth $r.ooa pair,
Monday 66c

n n

you, you little white flower of a child,
to dream of accepting the love of a
thing like that. Why, he would crush
the life out of you, and then leave
you."

"Oh, It Is horrible! It Isn't true,"
says the girl.

"It Is true! Do you think I don't
know?"

"Know! How can you know?
"Because," Mrs. Allingham's brows

contract, "I knew Just such a man as
he Is."

There is such bitterness In her tone
that the girl feels awed by It, to the
extent of forgetting her own troubles
for the moment.

"I I'm afraid you have not been
happy," says she, tl nldly.

Mrs. Alllngham breaks into laughter,
low, but mirthless. Then she restrains
herself.

"Not very. But that's neither hero
nor there. The question now is your
happiness. You, will wonder why I

care1 about It; but I was only a child
like you, when and well, I would not
have you live the life I lived. And
yours will be worse, mind you, If you
listen to that man; for mine was, in

"IHE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

IS IIAPPV. I'KUITFUI. MA!tniAJE."
Every Mnn Who Wonld Know tka

Grand Truth, l!io Plnin l in ts. I ho
Now IMscnvcrlea of Medical Hclnneo
nn Applied to Married Idle, Who

'Would Alone for Pnst Error nnd
Avoid Fnturo PUfnlls, ribould Hcenro
tlio Wonderful I.lttlo Hook Culled
"Complolo Illauhoail, and How to ln

It."
" Hero at la? t i informntlon from a Muh

medical source tiutt must work wonders with
this keiiLTiition of men."

'i'huhonk fully describes a method by which
toitttniu full vigor nnd muuly iiowcr.

A niulhod by which to end all unnatural
drains on the uyetcui.

To cure nervousness, lack of l,

oic.
Tofxrhnagn a jnded and worn nnturo for

jrocf brightness, buoyancy end imiwlt.
To euro furovcr cllectu of oicesses.ovorwork,

.v:rrv, Ac,
To glvo full rlroncth, development nnd tone

o every portion ami orpnn f the body,
Ago no Imrrinr. B'ailuro lmponi.lblo. Two

jonsnnd rclercnees.
Tho book is purely moolcnl and ncicntlP.c,

toIohs to ctirlo; Ity cockers, inviiluuble to men
jy who need it.
A dmpnirtnti man, who had applied to n:,

:?m afuT wrote:
"Well, I toll von that flrr.t day Is one 1 1.

ever furgct. 1 Just bubbled with Joy. I
.ranted to ling everybody and tell tlwium
jldsclf bad died ynterdny, nnd my new neb
was born trwlny. Why didn't yon tell ;rj

I Urst vroto thitt 1 would Uud It thii
way"

And nnothort'.ir.n:
"If yon I'timped c cart lonn of pclil ntnv

feet it would nt bring sued plndULUBinluui
life an your method lias none."

Write lo tho KitlE MUSICAL COMPANY
N. Y., rn.l n'k for tho little honli

allod ''COMPLETE MANHOOD." liefertc
hlspnpor, uudtlio company proniii-e-s to send
irt book. In sealed envelope, without any
nrks, end entirely free, until It la veil lutro.

--cod.

the world's Jargon, honorable misery,
whereas yours"

"I I don't think you understand Mr.
rrendergast." says the girl, nervously.

"Don't I? Then, almost fiercely:
"Are you mad, child? Can't you see
the difference between these two men.
One would raise you to his own line

"I licte lie Is!" Whispers She.

level, the other would degrade you
oh!" with a touch of pain, "I can't
bear to speak more plainly. Can't you
take what I say, and believe In It? 1

tell you I speak from a most melan-
choly past."

Her eyes are full of .tears. How
can she save this silly child, without
being brutally direct?

"Oh, you have suffered!" cries the
girl, In a loow tone. The tender mount-
ing moon has cast Its rays upon the
tears that are trembling to their fall
In Mrs. Alllngham's 'beautiful eyes.
Amy, with a sudden movement, goes
to her, as If to cast her arms around
her, but Mrs. Alllngham, with a swift
gesture, puts her back. Who is she
that she should let innocent arms en-

circle her?
"We must all suffer," says she, cold-

ly. "It Is to save you from unnesces-sar- y

suffering that I now speak. You
can heed me or not, as you like. But
I felt It my duty to warn yoou."

"What I think," says the girl, a little
thrown back upon herself by that sharp
repulse, "Is, that you misjudge Mr.
Prendergast. To me he Is kind very
kind, and," a little defiantly, "mamma
thinks him charming."

"It," with a faint sneer, "shows great
discrimination on your mother's part,"

"He Is very kind to her, too. He
quite studies her."

Mrs. Alllngham makes a little Impuls-Iv- o

gesture.
"It Is a pity she does not study him,"

with a touch of Indignation. "If your
mother sometimes forgot herself and
thought more of you. It would be better
both for her soul and body. I tell you,
Mr, Prendergast Is no fit associate for
you."

"Mamma does not think bo," says the
girl, with a little soft, offended air.
"She likes him, and so do I!"

"Yes?" Mrs. Alllngham laughs deris-
ively. The time has come for that de-

nouement she would have avoided.
"His wife doesn't," says she.

There Is a long silence. Then a little
gasping sigh from the girl, breaking on
tho evening air, brings them both back
to the present. Mrs. Alllngham's heart
Is full of remorse. Yet what else could
she do. She has tried everything
and

"I told you he was a brute," says Bhe.

Soo Ladies' 26-inc- h Silk Umbrel-

las, worth $1.50, flonday $1.10

LADIES' RIBBED VESTS.
1 Case worth 10 cents each, at 5c
1 Case worth 15 cents each, at 10c
1 Case worth 25 cents each, at 121c
1 Case worth 30 cents each, at 25c

NOTIONS.
Soap only 3c
Machine Oil only 3c
ISrushcs only 3c

nt Pins only 3c
nt Safety Pins only 3c

Sewing Silk only 3c
lucent Hairpins, 5 for 3c

And all other Notions in same proportion.

250 dozen Boys' Knee Pants, worth
25c. to 39c. a pair,

Our Price 19c

150 dozen Boys' Knee Pants, worth

50c. to 69c. a pair,
Our Price 39 C

500 dozen Boys' Shirt Waists,
Indigo blue Calico, light fan-

cy Calico and Outing Flannel,
worth 25c. and 35c. each,

Monday 19c

She lays her hand on the girl's shoulder
and shakes her gently. "There now.
you know! Give him his conge at once

and your heart. If you can, to Mr.
Borthwlck. He will treasure it."

As she speaks, a shadow falls across
the moonlit terrace.

"There he Is," whispers she, look-
ing for you waiting for you. Go to
him."

The girl stirs uneasily. Then, seeing
herself discovered, moves straight to
where the tall Englishman is standing,
hesitating as to whether he shall go to
her or not. The last Mrs. Alllngham
sees of them Is satisfactory. The girl's
head Is downcast, Indeed, but she has
let her hand be Imprisoned by Borth-
wlck, who looks ns If he would keep it
against all odds, to the end of time.

(To be Continued.)

Burdock Blood Bitters is nature's truo
remedy for constlpution and kindred Ills.
It acts directly on the bowels, the liver,
the skin, and while demising the blood
imparts strojngth to the digestive

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia Specialist, and his asso-

ciated staff of English and German
physicians, are now permanently

located at
Old Postoffico Building, Corner Penn

Avenue and Spruce Street.
The doctor Is a gradune of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demo-
nstrator of physiology and surgery at the
Medlco-Chlrurgic- college of Philadel-
phia. His specialties are Chronic, Ner-
vous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases,
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which aro dlralnoss.lack
of confidence, soxual weakness in men
and women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating before the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to conccntrnte the mind on one
subject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull distressed mind, which
untitB them for performing tho actual du-

ties of life, making happiness impossible,
distressing the action of the heart, caus-ln- g

flush of heat, depression of splrlts.ovll
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams.mel-anchol- y,

tire cosy of company, fooling aa
tired In the morning as when rotlrlng,
lack ot energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, eto. Those so
affected should consult us Immediately
ard be restored to perfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your phy-slcl-

call upon the doctor and be exam-t"i- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-
vous Lability, Scrofula, Old Bores, Ca-
tarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affeo-tio-

of the Eyo, Ear, Nose and Throat,
ABthmn, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples of every description.

Consultations freo and strictly sacred
and conlldenlr... Olllce hours daily from
8 a.m. to p.m. Sunday, 9 to 1.

Enclose Ave stamps for symtpom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars in gold
to anyone whom I cannot cure of EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS or FITS,

DR. K. GREWETt,
Old Post Office Building, corner Penn

avenue and Rpmcn street.
SCRANTON. PA.
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75 dozen Ladies' Wrappers, indigo
blue and fancy prints, worth
$100, Sale 59c

100 Ladies' Capes,navy blue,black,
tans, etc., worth $5.00,

flonday $2.75
5o Ladies's Silk Capes, black only,

worth $6.50, rionday$3e98

5o Ladies' Silk Capes, jet and
lace trimmings, worth $8.98,

Monday $5.98

25o Ladies' Skirts, navy blue and
black serge, worth $6.00,

Monday $3.98
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

I DEPARTMENT

ON MONDAY.

2 cases Corsets, white and drab,
M. C, worth $1.00,

Sale Price 50c

25 dozen Ladies' Sateen Shirt
Waists,worth $1.00,

flonday 50c

400-40- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE
SCRANTON, PA.

(AUTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that they will this year hold to their usual custom
of millins STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheut is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry wcuthcr many millers are
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no risks, nnd will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has)
laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherErands.

MEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

ROM AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv.
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for mine use iu stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rirns, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

ratsENDER

(MILL

SCRANTON, PA.
1 CO.,

EVERY WOMAN
flooMtuM ntedisrel libta, Monthly, naltla medleln. Only tsml 0?

tin potest drupibMid be osed. Ifysu want Ihs basl, ft
Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills

nuuik DHaiuiiBwwwi -
For Saleby JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmaolat, Cor, Wyoming Avenue and

Spruce Street, Scranton. Pa. -


